Supplementary!Figure!1.!EPR!simulations!(see!Supplementary!Table!3!for!simulation!parameters)!
S4# # 
Supplementary!Table!1.!Parameters!of!EPR!simulations!! !
# Cp1! Av1! # pH#8# pH#6.5# pH#5# pH#8# pH#6.5# pH#5# A# B# A# B# A# B# S!=!3/2!model! E/D" 0.041# 0.041# 0.077# 0.07# 0.0545# 0.053# 0.12# 0.064# 0.12# line#width# 1,#2# 1,#2# 1,#4# 1,#4# 1,#2.5# 1,#2.5# 1,#4# 1,#2.5# 1,#4# S!=!1/2!model# g#values## 4.28# 3.79# 2.01# 4.28# 3.79# 2.01# 4.45# 3.55# 2.00# 4.45# 3.60# 2.00# 4.30# 3.65# 2.01# 4.31# 3.67# 2.01# 4.72# 3.30# 2.01# 4.32# 3.57# 2.01# 4.71# 3.30# 2.01# weight# n/a# 1# 4# n/a# n/a# 3# 1.5# 3# 1.5# ! For# all# simulations,# the# S# =# 3/2#
